H/Z89 and H8 High Performance Products

Discover why hundreds of H/Z89’s still outperform PC clones!

**Hard Disk Systems**
- Latest Technology 3.5 and 5.25 Inch Drives and Controller
- Includes Comprehensive Support Software for CP/M and HDOS
- Fully Compatible with H17, H37, H47, 4 MHz, CDR, Magnolia, etc.
- Includes 2 Centronics Parallel Printer Ports and Power Supply
- 6 Month Limited Warranty with 1 Year Warranty on Drive Unit
- Fast and Easy to Install for Either an H/Z89 or H8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 MB for Internal H/Z89 Mounting (65 ms)</td>
<td>$795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MB for Internal H/Z89 Mounting (65 ms)</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MB with External Cabinet (65 ms)</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MB with External Cabinet (65 ms)</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 MB with External Cabinet (40 ms)</td>
<td>$1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 MB with External Cabinet (40 ms)</td>
<td>$1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 MB with External Cabinet (40 ms)</td>
<td>$2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional 40 Track Floppy Drive (as Shown)</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional 80 Track Floppy Drive</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users’ Manual Only (Deductable)</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computer Aided Drafting**
- Turn Your H/Z89 or H8/H19 into a True CAD Graphics Workstation!
- High Resolution 640 by 768 Pixels with 640 by 250 Display Window
- Optical Mouse Control Drafts Complex Designs in Seconds!
- For all Types of Drafting, Electrical, Mechanical, Architectural, etc.
- Compares to Similar CAD Software Costing 10 Times as Much!
- Supports Hardcopy Output to Most Dot Matrix Printer Types
- Includes 256k RAM Drive and Print Spooler for CP/M and HDOS

Interactive Graphics Controller Hardware $995
CAD—89 Software Package for CP/M or HDOS $175
Optical Mouse Drafting Input Device (Shown) $145
Users’ Manual Only (Deductable) $10

Call NOW so we can rush our complete information package to you!

---

SigmaSoft AND SYSTEMS

“Support is the most important feature.”

17000 Dallas Parkway, Suite #207, Dallas, TX 75248
(214) 380-6187

Please include $10 for UPS shipping and specify H/Z89 or H8 with your order. Texas residents please add 6% sales tax.
**Boost Your Productivity**

The most useful peripheral you can add to your H/Z89 or H8 computer is a Winchester hard disk system. Whereas most peripherals can only improve some aspects of your system, a hard disk will greatly improve the speed of virtually every operation you perform on your computer.

In addition to the speed advantages, imagine the convenience of having every program and data file you need on line at the same time, ready for immediate access. No other single product can provide such a universal performance leap to your system as a Winchester drive.

**The Time Is Right**

Traditionally, Winchester hard disk systems for the H/Z89 and H8 computers have been overpriced and lacking in thorough support software. Now, all of that has changed. Not only has SigmaSoft brought the price down, but our systems feature a level of support still unavailable from any other H/Z89 or H8 supplier.

Any combination of up to 16 CP/M and HDOS data partitions can be sysgened and cold booted as separate logical drives. Not our own version of CP/M or HDOS, but the original Heath operating software you are already using. So, you are guaranteed compatibility with all of the rest of your software. Our hard disk interface software is even compatible with most of our competitor’s versions of CP/M.

**The Icing On The Cake**

Our Winchester packages have the unique advantage that they use only one “left side” bus slot in the H/Z89 computer and not any of the more valuable “right side” slots. In fact, since you also get a Z37 compatible double density floppy disk controller, you no longer need other disk controllers on the right side, which frees up these slots for more important uses. If you already own the Heath Z37 floppy controller you will discover that they are very easy to sell used for about $200, which reduces your cost on our system even further!

The budget conscious will also appreciate the expansion connectors for a second and third hard disk drive which you can add later to double or triple your storage capacity without buying more controller boards. Use the provided parallel printer ports and you can even save the cost of another serial interface board for your next printer.

If you need further information on our hard disk systems, just ask for a free copy of our publication “A Technical Overview of Hard Disk Systems on the H/Z89 and H8 Computers”. Then if you still have questions, call and talk to one of the guys that designed them.